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Meanus Myles
Summar McGee

Detta blues floated through the air. Mr. Meanus Four hours and six shots of whiskey later, Meanus
hummed B.B. King's guitar solo through scattered u,as loose and fumbiing. He found himself eyeing a

teeth. He sat on the railing of the dingy white porch as woman in the corner whose blouse was cut a bit too lou
he reached into his worn leather boots and pulled out and w,hose eyes looked a little too willing. Regardless.

a balled-up church program defaced with hieroglyphic Meanus walked tou,ard her as if he was being pLrshed

scrawl. Popping the collar of his tobacco-scented flan- by an invisible force. Even knowing this, he continued.
nel shirt to shield his neck from the heat, he rviped the As he drew closer to the woman, he recognized her b1.

sweat from his brow with wrinkled brown fingers, the scar on her left leg. The woman in the corner was

squinted at the yellow paper. and pulled a cordless "Juicy Jane," one of Bubba's Juke Joint's famous attrac-
phone out of his bleach-stained Levi pocket. He dialed tions. Meanus found himself scattin' to the beat with
the number and leaned back against the wooden Jane. He put his hands around her robust waist and

column, tapping his foot impatiently as he u,aited for a dipped her. Jane's le_9s went flving in the air as Meanus
response. No answer. He scowled. leaned in for a sloppy kiss. By then it was nearing

" I hate when boys call for hay an don't come pick rnidnight and Meanus was drenched in sweat; he wasn'r
it up,"Mr. Meanus mumbled under his breath. quite sure whether it was from scattin' or the whiskey,

As Mr. Meanus slid the cordless phone down his but he didn't care. All Meanus knew was what felt good
face. his pinky finger brushed the top of his right ear. here and now-scattin' with Juicy Jane.

He stopped. He stood statuesque moving only to run Mearus scanned the dim, musky roorn for his
his f tnger on the fbrked portion of his right ear again brother, Bobby. Mid-search, Jane slinked a chunky
and again. Meanus finally let out ,-, (-, brown hand around two of Meantrs'
a phlegmv cough and flinched I ,.. 

. .he WaS hit With I l-r*..= 
and guided him ro the bar.

ever so slightly, as he began to I -- 
| Meanus was just about to take

reminisce. I the scent of Pat's I another shot when a short, stour,
Forty-four years later and he I - t o I shadowy figure pushed open the

still rernernbered. He remernbered | flOfal peffUme and a I uu.t door of the juke joint. He
every derail of that day as if he I ^*--^- - r ^fr r- ^ 

I

werestilrthere.He,Jll;'"T, I strong left hook." 
I :;'"IXU:.'TH':;:1-

remembered the pain that accompanied the wet, hot of bright pink sponge rollers. It was then that he real-
blood that poured down the side of his face, but most ized that the shadowy figure was his wife, pat. A
of all he retnembered the feeling of horror he felt when wave of belligerent explanation began to spill f,rorn

he came to and saw it lying there on the floor-cold, his mouth. Before Meanus could get out a coher-
tbreign. and unattached. ert sentence, he rvas hit with the scent of pat,s floral

I\leanus and his brother. Bobby. had ridden ro the perfume and a strong lel-t hook. Wailing and begging
juke joint to "get a lil whiskey." Meanus knew that "Pat for for:giveness, Meanus struggled to get Pat ofl'of hini.
ain't like him going to no juke joint," but he thought Meanus attemptecl to grab Jane hoping that she would
to himself. "l'm a grown man. A grown man can go help him fend off the spastic punches. As Meanus
to a juke joirtt an get a little whiskey if he John Brown started moving towards the cloor, Pat's punches began
please. I beeu on that plorv all day, I ain't gon let no to slow, which in Meanus' experience meant that pat

woman tellnre I can't do nottring." Meanus and Bobby rvas calming down and would be willing ro talk orer
pushed open the back door to the juke jornt and walked the siruation soon. So naturally,Meanus headed back
up to the bar. tos.ard Pat and rvrapped his hands around her waist
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fbr an embrace-hoping she would be overcome by

his sincerity and forgive him. Pat stopped flailin-e in

Meanus' arms. her breath hot against his ear as she whis-

pered something sofl and slor,v. Just as Meanus pulled

her in close belier ing things had turned around for

hirn-he felt sorrethir-rg clamp down on the top of his

right ear. SLrdden" erplosive pain pushed hinr into lll.rcon-

sciousness. Meanus was alone: beside him on the lloor

lay a bloody piece of gnstle.

Now Meanus rocked back on the porch railing grit-

ting his teeth and humming louder than ever to droil'n

out his thoughts, his body shaken and rvorn from the

rrelrory. This tirne. though, it rvas jr"rst hirn and the

Blues. No Pat. No r,vhiskev. No Jane. And no car. a
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